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DELIVERS BE..
The double augers, operating in conjunction tww
with the patented V-paddle impellers, digs the .u„
silage, mixes it thoroughly, and then (hrovs it Sfandard-for silos 10 to 16
down the chute Your cows and cattle get good, Heavy Duty—for silos 12'
palatable silage not a powdered mash as so to 30'
often happens with unloaders using blowers
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;i n i qi uiu\ \ iLi.r. pa
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For the Average Hay Producer

FORD 150 HAY BALER

A PTO-dmen, twine-tie baler that’s
both economical and efficient Bales up
to 5 bales per minute, or 8 tons per hour.

You don’t have to have big acreages of hay to
make a baler pay for itself—not if it’s a Ford 150
hay baler' Low cost and dependable, this compact
baler has many of the same features that have
proved so successful on larger Ford, balers. It’ll
make top quality bales at minimum cost! And
with your own baler, you’ll be able to time haying
operations more precisely to the crop condition.

Come in and Check Feature for Feature ...See why
It’s today’s outstanding baler for the average hay
producer ... Right for limited acreages
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STIFFED BAKED POTATOES 1 teaspoon powdered onion
3 large baking potatoes 3 tablespoons minced celery
IVj ‘Clips small curd cot- 1 tablespoon minced pars-
tage cheese lei
3 tablespoons blitter, melted i tablespoon lemon juice

2 tablespoons chopped chiv- i/4 to ’1 tup commercial
es
2 tablespoons chopped pnn-

sour cteain
Assorted u ackers or pota-
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toes ,u halt lengthwise Scu.p t(?nM Serve in sma ll bowl stir-
out insides, saving shells Aid loumUd b , <ra(Uers or potato
cottage cheese, butter, dm es Mjle, j (llp
liiiniento, salt and white pep-
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Fill TEST EEFT-OVEH SEEDS
potato shells, dot with butter Befoie you stait planting
and bake 10-11 muuites nune the \egetable garden with

* * * some of last year’s seed it
SIMIOX SOI It CUK4M DIF would be wise to give the

1 can salmon seeds a gei mination test ad-
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HAY-STRAW -EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

More <iii(l nmiT farmers aie bin in” lioin ns for

better i.iltie and all around satisfactionI
I Phone Strasburg OV 7-3211 ||
I Esbenshade Turkey Farm I
| PARADISE, PA. I

Delivered any quantity

ilses James Butt, elite;
vegetable specialist He
gests planting 25 or 50 i
in good soil, in a plant
or put 5 0 seeds between si
of blotting paper that is
moist and warm on a &h;
tray or large plate
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Weedone LV-4

(Low Volatile Ester)
1 gal. can . . . $5.25
5 gal can . $24.5(1

Weedor 64 (amine)
1 gal.

.
.

. $3.75
5 gal $17.50

Weedone Brush
Killer “32”

1 gal can $7.25

SMOKETOWN, PA.
Ph. Lane EX Y-3539

m
For Convenience, for Confidence, Bank at the Fulton

PENH SQUARE * Mcgovern ave. * mountville * cast Petersburg * akron
member federal deposit insurance corporation


